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A COMPARISOI or rAO'l'OR AJULYSIB AND PAftIU AlIALYSIa or 
THE IDlOLl RATIONAL IHS!ITO!I or MD!AL HIlLm 
ATTITUDE SCAl'& 
A D1ssel'\atloa Submitted to the raoult,. of tbe Graduate School of 
Lo70la UniveJ'sl tT 111 Partial hlt1n.nt ot the 
Jtequ1:foeMnu tor tba DeII'M et 
Docto!' ot Pldleaep)q' 
LIn 
A. B. I1tteDbo" .. wa. bon in Wll:a1DRtOD. Delavan OIl Chri. ..... , 
1925. Be va po&d_ted from WilwiDgtoa Hilh Sohool tD JaDWl1'7.t 19id&, 
IDd aened ta tb8 Untted state. lavy trOll Maroh ot 1944 uttl J\1D8 of 
1946. !he Bachelor ot Arte aad Muter ot ArtII wre oonterred b7 the 
Unt""it,. ot Delaware in 19S0 aDd 19$2, reepectt_IT. 
b aut,_ .tudied. at VaaderbUt tmtftnit,. •• ash'f'11le, Ten ..... , 
on a Caraecie Ie.ea:roh Grant duriDC tbe 19S1-S2 .chool,.8I'. 
Graduate .tucH.e. at x.o,.la UntTer.l\7 wre bepn ia lepta.bar 
.t 19S8. Be was a reMa:roh as.i.taDt tor to,.ela" lational In.tit"te 
tor 181tct08 aDd Meatal Health Projeot, trOll Septa.bel' ot 19S9 to Jae 
ot l~. 
While .tud.J'1al tor btl Doet,or'. decree, h. oOllpl.eted hill 
i •• ruhip at, the Cb1ld Guidaaoe Cltato Mario. CODat,., Inc., ill 
Iadiaaapolil, Iadiaaa. 
Pre".'IT be 11 8mplo,.cl a paycholoc1oal consulMat at tM 
st_ Mar,. Child enter. and a couulUilt ad tacult,. _be.- t. 
St_ ViIlo.at Sohool ot 1\11'8inl, both ira lDd1aDapol1l. IndtaDa. 
. ' ... ~: ~', 
. ' . 
.... . 
. . .~" 




!b.iI ilmIsUgation, as a pan ot the .. ny Lo1ola 18Ugl0. aDd 
Me.tal Health Pn3eou, wal pU't1ally supported b7 that progr ... 
l8peo1al 1I"8t1t. i. I"8lpeottull7 and. gra_tully offered '0 
....... DeI Vl ... , V. BelT, S • .1., and. to Frank J. 10bl8r, Ph.D., al 
oo-cbainan of \be author' a ad:v1ll0l'1 board.. 1'be1l' UDc1eratandinl 
at1BlatloD .. rnl .... lIO!f1.al tribute to the reftftd. late Revere •• 
W:1.111am J. Devlin, S. J., with vhCM the7 both vorIred on the Lo",la 
l.t10Dal last1\11_ of Meatal Health Pro3eot, 'aUleI" Herr and htheJ' 
DeYlia being ita oO-cl1reotwl ucl :DootOl" lobler thl oODsultiDl 
p.,obol°liat. 
B ..... J. A.. R1molcl1, M. D., Ph.D., ,aft the 1n1t1at1w \0 \he 
atatlat1cal Vea.at, ¥hUe 1fT rif. pI"OY1clecl tbe .nd.urlng contiden .. 
of bel" _aftl"1l11 pre .. _ and her sp1rttual. faith. 
111 
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INTItODUCTIOJI AND PURPOSI 
!he ._ral purpoae ot tb1a "1Id7 11 to eDll1ae and COlllpU'8 Wo 
_'hods ot analyzing attltudel. The data ana11sed are .. condary in 
tmportllDCe to the teclmlquel utlU.ed. It the two technique. can 
be dellouwated to be oomparable, then 10DIe objectl". evidence will 
be pzoO'fidecl tor the new .ethocl .. an etreotlw technlque for dea-
o1'1bug and coarpariDg tbe reBUlta of p8lOholog.1oal te.t. whlch lead 
tbe ... lw. to aprotlle a.111118, whether they be .uvea of 
attitude., 1ote111gen..-, latezoe •• , abtUtiel" aoh1e ..... at., or 
ap t1 tude •• 
,. the a_bel' of pa;robological test. vith lIUltlple .OON. 
lncreased, tbe need for objectl," .alure.ate and OOJtpU'i.ODl ot 
luch pJ"Ot11 •• vitael •• d the develGplllent of ditteNat 1I8U\IN. ot tbe 
relatlon.hip ot the variable. oOllpJd.liDg tbe profile.-cOl"1"8latlona1" 
taotor analytioal, aDd _aa ditterence. (».a.117', 1962). All 
approaobe. agreed, hOV4mlr, that tbI .. , ettioient "thod had to 
con.ider, a. 1IUOb .. pO.lible, all ot the iatorat1on a.,.a1lable trOll 
tbe profilel. 10 _tbod. oan conlider all poallble iDtOZ"llat10n, but 




obaervation- the individual' a omiaslon ot a respoDse or nOD-
endor .... nt ot an ltea. Grib (1961) utilised thi. technique to 
anal.7se selected aepeets ot the .oncuch. As with an1' De1f teohnique, 
it a.t be subjected to additional reaearch aDd under ftriable ex-
perimental or controlled conditio... This provided partial 1IIIpetu. 
tor the present investigation. 
Data trom the 1.o,.la .ational Institute ot Mental H.alth 
Attitude scale (Webb, 19$9) 1Mre tactor anal.7sed (Thurstone, 1947) 
and the tactor. extraoted. The sue data wre then re ... cored aDd 
anal,.ed aocording to the technique developed b7 ltiJIoldi and Orib 
(19.$9). These resulu 1M" then re-taotor anal.JZed and the tactors 
extracted again. 137 this _thod, the attitudes, tactors and loadings 
could be exa1ned and tben subjected to comparison. Thus, thill 
research can be considered aore explorator1' ot the techniques and 
tactor., rather tban viewed as predictive ot attitudes, per se. 
fbe priaar7 concern ot the study is to evaluate the ettectivenes. 
ot pattern anal,..ls a. an objective and quantltati ... technique tor 
describing and cOllparinc profile. 71elded by instruments ot p870ho-
logical.asure .. nt. However, since the data utilised are trom tbe 
Loyola .ational Institute ot Mental H.alth Attitude SCale (Webb, 19S9), 




'fbus, the ape011'10 purpose. ot th1. re .. voh arel Pr1.llar117, to 
deterJdDe 11' thi. _thod ot pattern a.al)"l1l provldes a lIOre oompre-
hen.lva ,.t objectlve and quantltative basl. tor descrlblng and 
oompariDg profile. ot P'70ho10g10al meaaura.ult'J and. will th1I 
teohrdque )'1eld. e'''Dtially the .&IIe tao_. as those extraoud wbln 
tactor analJslng the data 10 1ta original torm. It so, then a t1l"IIer 
belie 1, provided tor pattern ana11l1s as an objeotive and quaDtlt&tl". 
teohnique. Stud1e. dellgned to delllOllltrate or exalne the .. upect. 
ot the _thod ot pattern anallllu b7 ll1aol41 and Grib (19$9) were 
Dot fouDd ln the J"8'ri. . ot the related literature. SeoODdari17, to 
irrveltigate the pattern or prot11e1 ot re.ponlea to the LoJela 
I.IJIl.H. Attltude Scale to determa if differeDt patten .... pre"nt, 
allo, are the patten. of high .ooring aubjeota the _.. or diffeNnt 
from low "orlng lDdiv1duli on thi. attitucle .oale? 
.. 
CHAPTIR II 
CODtinuiDg a lOBI line of research aimed at deacribing behavior 
bas resulted in a variet,. of different \0018 of PS70hological .aaU1"8-
ment hoh aa .ata of intelligence and achieve_nt, attitudll acalAte. 
and vocational iDtereata inventoriea. Han,. of today-. too18 of p870ho-
logioal meaa'Q!'e1ll8nt oomprise partial aoorea aueh aa the luder Preference 
Reoord, or aub ... teata u in the Weob.aler aoalea ot intelligence, whioh 
can be intel'pNted apart from the total acore to whioh the,. oontribute. 
!bu, in maDY ezoellent nltiple .oore teolmiques, a profile ot thl 
aubtest., or ot tbe partial score. beo01lea available ..... profile whioh 
111&1' or • .,. Dot be interpreted with or without relationahip to the 
actual .ooree on thl te.ta or acale.. In ... in8tan.a, eapeoiallT 
in clinical P8,ohologT, interpretation foouee .ore upon the profile 
or pattern of .Oore8 than upon the individual a.ores, and tbe patten 
or profile CaD be interpreted "parately or .bnJltaneou.ly with or 
without relationshlp to eam otMr. 
The added advantage. of IlUltiple s.orea and patterns and Fof1lAt. 
available to tbe .l1Dio ..... araeaeatarS._ iDwn.if1ed tbe stat18tica1 
aDd/ ... atbnatica1 need of providing quotUtable aad/or objeoti.,. 
p-
.ans tor descr1biDg and compariDg such patHrns or protil... 11"_ 
the 1n1tiAl intuiti". aDd tben arbiWU7 approach.s, psychology baa 
de".loped many c_plicated techniqu.s tor _asuring and c01lpU'1lla 
protiles (M1lhOUud, 1964). 
s 
IarUer attellpts ot oOlllp8riDg aDd anal,.ing protiles vere sa.-
what arbivU7. Dallas (1946) provided a _thod ot detend.niDg protile 
similarity whioh. admittedly, vas not a preoia8 •• aure, but attempted 
to .l1miDate .ome ot the arbitrariness by using the ratio ot oorrea. 
ponding .lopes (protile .... nt.) to tbe total naber ot protile 
.. peats. 8 ...... 1", extended re .. arch with tbi. teohnique does not 
appear iD the litera\ure. 
j _jor aocoapliltlleDt 1ft tbl predictiw UN ot patten ucl 
protile ana1yeia ".. achi.wd b7 luld.a aDd Osburn (19$1) when the7 
de.cribed. -.. thod ot patten anal.7Wia ••• tor tbe ca .. ot 
dichotomous ita_ ad a quantitative criterioa." The7 alao 8mpl078d 
a _thod to evaluate the vaUdity ot scales greaHr than _ro. 
LJkkeD (19$6) did not believe it p08.ible to develop a .ingle indo: 
ot protile .iwilar1 t7 and propo.ed the un of nODliMar lunctions. 
Hovever, Michael (19S9) con.idered the "UN ot tbe traditional linear 
model in .ultiple regression- to be u nrY10eable as any pres8nt or 
tature but more capl10ated _thods. 
Later, Block, .t al (19Sl), uDder the tutelage ot Molell&l" 
p 
6 
utili .. d oal1118 of varUDOe a8 a _thod. tOJt e .. 1uatiag - group 
p870hOlletr1c pattera •• - !hi8 excelleat general _thod i. limited ia 
itl applioation to -aorma1 .oore di8tribution. with equal variance 
tor .aoh group on eaoh variable.- therefore, lt coulcl not 'be applied 
to 100Jte8 (or patteru) whioh do not ci18tr1bute the •• l ..... nOl'llally. 
Virt (19S6) in a pattern anal1818 of reapon ... to tbe llol'8Ohaoh 
draatlcall,y ill_tarate. the teM •• qu.stionable utili.ation ot thi. 
procedure on data whioh are not normally dbtributed. fo vits 
Sinn thi8 teohnique requires nonal distributions, it 
vas De.ssary to oOlibine detenrlaant soores alter e .. s 
(19S1) and to oOnYert the raw soores into normal sCGreS 
by Moe.11 's f-score taranstOl"llation. (Gullford, 1942) 
Workiag indepeadeatly but almost a1llUltaaeou.ly, O.good and 
S,.~i (19S2) and CroDbaoh aDd Ole .. (19S3) de'f8l.oped s1JaUar _thode 
ot _asuring the relatlonship bet.ea profile.. tJuable to achi..,. 
tbia with • ..,.latlou.l prooedures, the dUtarean _thod ... 
developed. Creabaoh and Ole ... (19S3) have .iEu,e proposed tbia D 
.asure ot protile .imilarityas the baalc .. thod. lunnal17 (1962) 
a1,0 reo~adl this linear .u1t1ple di.oriJd.uat functlon tor d18-
tlagaishing protues. Briet1y, lt lavol .... the .quare root ot tbe 
_an dittereDO.'. But it'8 p1"J.JIary toous 1. 8tll1 on ... labili\7 
and .asuN_nt ot distances between the lteaa. 
Modifications and critiques about the _thods ot tactoring such 
1 
protile. have toU-d trOll Beohtold.t (1960), Haggard (19S9, 1960) \0 
H..,.' (1962) ooncel'D about "averap.'" and thea ThOlllplJOD's (].962) con-
clu.ion that "There is roam 'both tor _tbeat1ca117 exact .olutions 
aDd tor judpe.tIl1rotatioa." lore e .... 11l&tioOl ot reoeat Pl'0IN •• \0 
date haft bee. covered 'by White aDd 8&lts (19S7), IUc_l (19S9) aad 
MUhollaDd (1964). In agree •• t with Weaally (1962) I IIOst 1Jmtltiga-
tori have obeemd tbat the majority of the .thode attempt to con.1da1" 
mOlt of the aft1la'ble iDtOl"Blation in the profilea, such a. "leftl, 
ahape, and d.ilpel"aion,. or ·ele .... tiora, soattel" aDd. lbape,. (Cl"On'bacb 
and Gle"~, 19!))). However, -.ost of tbe .. thGd.. do not consider 01" 
utili .. d.a\\1ll whe:rein the indidd.ual doe. not respoad. Alao, apha.i. 
is u.uall7 on scalability, so __ t the ind.iddual's .oore provide. 
intOl'll&tiOll about tbe iteu to whioh he re.pcmded, but not about the 
i te.. to whioh be did not :reapoad. 
U.1d1 and Grl'b (19S9) developed a technique to desoribe aDd 
compare patten. wtdoh appears to bave • potential tor a vi<leJ" applioa-
tion, wblle alao inoluding the al1-iItpoI"tut datu. (01" obeervatioa) 
when the ind.iv1dual does DOt respond, ohooH, 01' endor .. an ite. 01" 
i.... It was extended 'by tbem (1960), aDd then utilised 'by Ori'b 
(1961) to Itudy the patterns of lonobaob IIO'V'eMnt re.po..... Tabor 
(19S9) aDd JIobr'baobel" (1961) .mplo18d the _thod. to inve.tigate inter-
pretive and cliagnOltio proc ..... , I"8s,.oti"17. Although the.e studies 
• 
8 
are .D1IIPle. of the ut.ilization of patten aaal7811 to d1tferent data, 
it va. not their purpoae to oompare iu re.ulta with other approacbe. 
in order to provide .oae niden.e of \be teolmique a. a quantitat1.,. 
.. thod tC'll' oharactenaing proftle.. In lWI awn .tudy, Grib .tate41 
While tho .thod of pattern anal1B18 ••• doe. not 
pretend to be a oomplete solution to the problem of 
banding lo1"8c'bac data •• t18tioal17, it i. fol' 
(.,. italic.) that it doe. provide an objectl.,. 
quant1utive b .. i. for oharacterising and comparing 
pattel'Dl • • • (Orib, 1960, p. S). 
f. attempt to prori.de ... obj .. ,i.,. eY1deacIe that thi. 11 a 
.anlDgful quatitat!ve •• hDlque 1. one of the ~ purpose. of 
thil in.,..\illt1oae 
!be WOb.nique of lliIIo1d1 and Grill (19S9) provide. an Iadex of I _ 
ASf!!!!.' whioh varia, from .. ro throuCh tIIIit,., and provide. ID 
obj •• ti .... _tbOd. of eharaotsm1Da aD indivicblal'. or gro~, patten 
of ".pone •• and/or DOIl-r8.pon.... !h1I index 1. a taDotioD of t.he 
individual wight. ot each reapeD .. and DOD-reapODH, while the 
weight. ere a tunotionof the t"al pattern OJ' protile of "&POD'" 
and nOD-I'8epon.... !hus, tbe iDdividuala (i ••• , their .oore.) pro-
vide their own patten or protile tor coap&1"1.on, rather tban being 
proj.cted againat .ome arbitrU'y 01" vague -average profile.-
Thia 11 one ot the priuIT .. thods .mplo,ect in tbe present stuq. 




(Webb, 19;9) va. scored and taotor anal.7Ud by tbe method. ot prinoipal 
compcmenta (Oove17 It Lohnes, 1962), aDd tben the metbod. of patten 
anal,..u deftloped b7 lUaoldi and artb (19S9) vu appli.d to the s_ 
N.I.M.H. data aDd re-anal,..d '0 deterldne it tbe .... or clitt.re.t 
tactoNd • __ , .. obtained. It tbe __ taotors and/- loadilagl 
ranlt.ed, then tb1a could. be interpreted as providing additional base. 
that patten oal,..11 il a 1I8aDiDgtul teolm1que a. an objecti .... and 
quaDtitative tool for .nlu.t1Dg profiles. "'ture re •• arab baaed OIl 
this teohnique oould tban proo •• d OD a IIOl'8 OGDticlel1t _thodologioal 
and .tatistical foul1datio~. 
It dU'f'ereDt tactor Itructures _1'8 found, then an .:den.i .... 
studT of t11$ bAlil tor, and some possible explanation. ot suob dis-
crepanciel would. have bad to be .DOuted. fbi. vould bllY8 had to 
invol .... detailed comparilona of the diftrgel1t tactors and loadings 
y.1eld.ed by botb tactor aI18118.s. Whether such posalble ditterence. 
would be a tuDCtion of tbe extracted ,factorl, tbe attituc.t. Icale, 
or the techDique ot pattem an81181s itlelt, would be ot the utao.' 
1mportaDCe. 
Walllhts (1963) review ot f'actor ana11tlc .tudle. of' attitude 
_asures demonltrated that only four .aninglul tactors are uI-llT 
extrac1ied, and that tbe largest factor val tbe one usually ld1ntU'1ecl 
al '00:1&1 delirabiU V. Ta71_ (1961) lound tbu to be true lor 
p 
attitude scalel alao. Vallh (1963), in _ atud7 of such a reapon .. 
set with a larger aample of lubjects and Icalel, ftS unable to 
oonfirm thi. finding_ lven Wabb (19S9), when lelaatinl ite .. for 
the fiDal verlioD at the Lo70la attitude acalA, selected both 
favorable and unfavorable atate.entl 
to .1rd.a1ze tbe poaaibill tT at • reaponae .. t which 
.ight be llDerated it tbe aubjeatl respond. 01117 1;0 
one type ot st.talent (Webb, 19S9, p. 21). 
Consequently, an atwlllPt va __ de to .""Ii:ae it tbe tandeno1 \0 
g1ve looiall, desirable r.spOll8ea can 8leO be dtllIOutrated in tbe 
pre.ent investigation. i'h1. was acoOliplilbed. b7 atudJing the 
extracted factor. to leara it they oOl1prleed. 0017 ODe tJPe at 
state_at tbat vaa pOlitl".. Hward PIJChiatry. 
10 
.mOD .AND PROCIDUIlI 
The reapona •• of 120 Roan Catbolic Hlliaarianl to tbe Loyola 
N.l.H.H. Attitude Scale (W.Db, 19S9) prov1cled the data for the present 
investigation. Tbia .cale is compri •• d of 35 itn. desipd to .as .. 
catholic aellaaria ... ' attitude. tward pS7Ubiatr7 ( ... AppeDtl:1x I for 
the item. of the Soala). There are 1.6 po&1tively phrased and 19 
negatively phrased 1 telll which are scored .. ro through 4, repres.ntinl 
.sw .... nta of an ltall ranging trom ·Strongly Agre.- througb ·Strongly 
Disagre... In a prel1ll1Daz7 .tudT ot this .oale (Lo1Ola N.l.II.H. 
Proj.ct, 1960) on 979 seminarianl from "nt1'-o08 difterent Cathollc 
•• minari •• in the Uni1;ed State I, tb8 re.ultlng .core. on the attltude 
80ale indioated a lIildly posltl.,. attttude towardl P'7Ubiavy for each 
sem1Dary and for all tweoty on. wben coo.i.red .a a aingle group. 
There were no significant d1tference. .'.en the mean. ot the .cale 
.001"8 for aD,. P'O'IP. Coolequently. in an atte1lpt to lIax1llize s1ll1-
lar1t1e. and dUters ... , tbe attitude acalel ot tbe lixty seminarian. 
with tbe bigbes' raw IC0l'81 (and Icale value.) and tbe .uty with the 
lawest raw .0.... (aDd .oale value.) were .. lected for thia studT. 
A. an exploratory teohnique, tllia alao prortcled leeway tor ftrianoel 




Selecting thoee subjects with nv SCOl'U h'oIR zero through 71 
(wld.ch is tbe same as soale values frOll 0 through 2.0) yielded sUt7-
three seminarians in this raoge. Eight of them had raw scorea ot 71, 
so ta:ae were Nnd0lll11 eliminated from the studJ'. This o~"" tbe 
"Lover SutT" grottp. Selecting the "Upper Sixt7'" group ,uldttd tUt,... 
nine 'With raw score. ranging from 108 tbPough 13$ (scale values t'Na 
3.1 through 3.9). The next teD subjeots had identioal scoree of 107. 
ODe ot these were randc.ly assiped to the high 800rinl gl"oup in order 
to haft aixty nbjects in eaoh of the extrne groups studied. The raw 
scores and ecale valuea of. each ot thes. 120 subjeots are praaented 
in Appendix II. 
!be _tan acale value tv all 120 subjeata ... 2.5. a m1ld.17 
positt_ poeitioD haltlraT be1t'll8eft "Agre. It Disagree lquallT' and -Agree" 
on the attitude scale. The _an aaale values for each ot the two pta • 
• eparatel1 are 3.2 tor tbe Upper 8ixty, and 1.8 tor the Lower lixtT. 
!his O0rr8lPonde to a positive "Agree. tor the Upper group, and • 
barely neutral "Agree & Disagree Iqual17" tor the Lower group on the 
Bcale' 8 cont1aua trom "Stron,17 ...... • (a scale value ot 4.0) to 
"Strong17 Diaagreelt (a .cale value ot _N). 
The 1.1.11.11. Attitude Scale aontai. 3$ iteM ( ... Appendix I) 
soOl"8Cl trOll aero to tour. The respons.. ot all 120 subjeats were tan-
lated and the _cI:1an cOIIputed tor .aoh item (Apperad1x nI). The acale 
Value ot each ot the 3S 1 tells for all of Ute 120 subjects was tben 
oonverted to plus (+1 01" minu (-) in order to dichotomize the data 
13 
to oonform to the teohnique of Rimoldi and Gl"ib (19$9). Following tbia. 
tetr3 ... horio correlations (Ches1re, .t a1, 19$1) were computed. Wi\h 3S 
items, this yielded a matrix of 59$ !nte1"001"relatioM to be factCllJ" 
analrzed. This tablet ofinteroorrelation. is presented in Appendix IV. 
!hese tetl"achortc oorrelations were then faotor 8Ilal7Hd. !he 
Variau: pl"ocedtl1"8 1fU used on tbe IBM 1OkO Oeap"ter at the Indi._ 
Univer.ity Medical Center. Varimu: first computes the mean., staDd.arcl 
deviation., and correlation.. Uaing _it l' in the diapu.le il tile 
Var1u.x _thod of .olving the oowauu11ty problem, although it leaD to 
I" iacrea • ..., in the re.idual and apeaitio e%"%"01". It C01llputes eigea 
values and ei.n veotors trOll the OO!'l"81at!on matriX. 'l'ben it ........ 
tbla eicen valus and seta liId.\. on the nUllbeJl' of factors to be rotateel. 
OrthogoDAl rotation. are performed. on the faotor matrix, and then tbe 
rotated faotor aatrb: is printed. The resulting tact .. loading provide. 
some a ... rs to the ti1"8t question about Whether or not the Lo101& 
N.I.M.H. Attitude Scale nelda _-incful attitudes. 
Tbt next pbase ot the study involved re-acOJ"ing the oonverted 
(+ 01" III) attitude lIOale scores by w1ghting tbell aocording to tbs pro-
oed ... s ot pattera aD81".18 .. thod ot R1IIIold1 and Orib (1959). !he 
design ot this seoORd phase ft. to set up tbe matrix ot the 35 attituct. 
p 
Sca18 lte1Ie by ty 120 ,.bjeota. POliti... NIpO •• ' _N ,oered X 
and lIiDu, reapon,.. -re .oored O. len the weight. tOl.' eaoh oel1 





I - Raber ot filled-iD .. 118 in tIlet row, 
e - D_'ber ot tU1ed-iD oeU. in t_1; oolullla, 
f - total ot tiUed iD ce118, 
-a • _ber ot • ..,t7' o.lla 1D tbat row, 
a • DUII'ber ot empt7 cella iD that 001_, 
-T • total ot opt.,. cella. 
fbi. pNri,deel the data t .. \he patten •• f the bigh aDel 1_ 10m. 
gro\1p8, .. well., tor the entire group .t 120 ,ubjeot,. AD iDdu 
!! ae-.nt, Vhioh Tari.e. troll aero \0 1.0, wu cOIIputed to prcm.de 
an objeoti" aDd. <I.antitatt ... ba.1I tOl.' the oomparilon ot the pro-
tile. ot the two grOupi. ! •• ortptive examp18 ot tbe .the4 
detel'lll1DiDI the patten aaalJaia weight, aDd tor OomputiDI tbe 
iDdn: ot aareneDt 1. prodded 1n AppeDd.1x VII. COD.u1t 11IIIo1ci1 and 
ortb (1960&, 196011) tor a lION comp18te and detailed explanati_ 
ot the app11081;ion ot tb:18 technique. ru. provided iDtormatioa 
tor the second queltion about whether the high aDei low lOoriDI 
grouP' produoe difterent patternl or profile •• 
'" 
The nexii atep vaa \0 factor analJze the .. data. The wights 
were correlated 4»d factor aaal.7Hd acOordiDI \e tbe Vu1ax 
procedure deacribed for the firat analJaia OD page 13. Tbe reault-
ing faotOl"8 (attitudea) were tben identified and compared with tba 
extraoted factora identified in the tirat aaa17aia. If tbe ideatifiect 
factora were aiailar, then thia coald be interpreted a. proridiDI 
.ome additional quantitative buea tor pattem anal7&1a .. a IDO.N 
comprehenai.,. and obje.t1ve tool for oOllp&J"1ng and de.cribing profilea. 
If tbe faotONd .truct .... were di.ebd.l..aJo, a OlON atudT of tbe nature 
of noh differeDcea would be ot eapeoial .ignificaDO •• 
Compar1DI extracted tactora vaa Dot tba 0817 _thod utilisect. 
Burt (1948) emplo,ed UDadjuated oorrelation. be"en two nt. of 
factor ooeffloieDta. Tb1e method waa further developed by Tucker 
(1960), aDd hiB to!'llUla for a lIo.ttioleDt of OODgl'\l8Doe" waa 
emplo,.d to ooapare the two tactored atJ"GOturea. After oOlllpariDI 
tbe two ditfereDt faotored awuct..... thU was oonaidered to be 
all indioati. of patten aDal,..i. a8 a valuable aDd 1II8aniactul 
teohDiqae • 
CHAPTD IV 
RESULTS AND DISOUSSIOI 
The renlta of the rotated factor 8nal3'Bls of the firsta anal7aia 
of tbe atUtude scale, 1.e., of the 59S tetraohoric 1nteJtcorrelatiora. 
111 Appendix IV, are depicted In Table 1. Of the 12 factors extracted, 
tbe higheat loading b7 .ach lto of the attltude lOale on .ach factor 
18 underlined.. The criterlon for _aniDgtul factora vu high load.inp 
on at leut four 8Oa18 lte_ plu a s1lRlltueou higher proportlO1l of 
the total explained varia.e. Th1a cd teriOll wu not determined untl1 
atter aU the loadings had, been eX81l1Decl, and. wben the factors with 
the higher load1ap appeared to poa •••• a ... 1Id.lar1t1e. wtrl.ch could 
be 1nt.erpretiecl. 
The highe.t lOed1rale of the rota1Jecl factor matrix ln Table 1 are 
e~ ln Table 2 in order to present a cle8I'8JI viaual1.at1oo of 
--" 
the .tructure ot the tao.e. !he P'J."OPWtion of the 'Variance expl.a1necl 
by .aoh taotor 18 presented ill the bott .. rOlf of both Table. 1 and 2. 
a..n.ret- ref.re to the -l.7rda ot the data 1n ita orig1nal tonal 
-Seoond- refera to the a881)'818 of the data after 1t haa ben 
re-eoONcl acoOl'd1D, to the pattern aul1a1l technique of :a1aolcl1 
and (}rib (US9). 
16 
11 
It can be seen read117 that tactOl'" ~. ia the 1I08t .nclentandable 04 
mewngful factor) it oODtaiDs the higher leadings on more 1tema (6), 






Pspb.1atry bec .... of lta e.lu1.... oOlloem 
with abnonal 1ad1'Viduala 18 ot little uae 
to \he priest. 
Current pS1Ohiatr1c practice allon people 
~ e .. sa sexual iJlpulaea without .... 1 
1ah1"'ition. 
PS10hiatry ignorea the a.,.aatural side .778 
.t _. 
Pqcbiatry deniea tree wtll ira _'s conduct .7Sl 
'by its emphaa18 OIl unoonaoioua motivation. 
Ps,ohiatrlata place an exaggera\ed npbasia 
on sex. 
.601 
31 Psycbiatry oonsidera re11&101& a .sa deluion 
to be elbd.nated through anal.7da. 
Allot the attitude scale itema on thie tactor, 11, have to do 
witb the Catholio 8eldJlariana' teeling that ps,oblatr7 emphal1H. an 
&IIOI'al (not-immoral), .... uou17 oriented., non-religious aspect ot 
_n'a nat1lre-ltrietlT, an uti-/ .. nOll .... ,.natural approach to un. 
Irbe subsoripts 1, &lid II.., eto., refer to the taotors identified. 'b7 
the faoter anal.7fta cf • 1Di t1&l sooring _tbods. The Bubaert,ta 
12 &lid. n 2, eto., reter to the tactora identU':1ed 'by the taotoria, 
., tbe a .. data after blaine re ... oore4 by tbe pattel"ll ual7Bia 
teohn1q_ of R1Mld.1 aDd Grib (19S9). 
~ 
fable 1 
nreta Rotated Factor llatriz'b Loadiaga 
Faa .. 
Scale Ita I n m IV y VI 
1 136 -338 1.31& -us -020 -270 
2 016 -l08 065 ..088 -lJ9 -308 
3 
.II! 032 068 -1lU -235 -288 
<;, 
• 24S -on 107 078 -13,'.' -103 
5 m 012 136 010 ,-137 -233 
6 I . l80 0141 022 -l86 148 .. ' -@. 
7 ;lOS 168 ..oga -220 :-m -2l2 
8 
'\ ", 
-on m. -ol9 -061." ~161 ...QlJ 
9 m. lOS 4tS7 101 ';'1.58: -178 
.. 
10 iQ9 ..081 )23 ...o8k ..oa' ~ ". , . .' -l.64 
-~' ;. ' 
11 141 123 .il#I -l.84 .4J.I.O •. , -lO6 
~I 
~ 
Table 1 (OOD,tel) 
rtr.,· llo\.teel , .. tor Matirbl." toadSa .. 
....... 
Soala I_ I II m I'f 
" 
'fI 
12 on ...Q9l -lS1 -331 -21S -l.O6 
u ~ I&l6 48 -3S7 ..011 -lIZ 
14 289 ~ ...001& -OS? l82 -U8 
15 209 070 027 48 ..-so 028 
16 :J9S 033 203 -112 -J8S -2SS 
11 288 198 ..0)8 -10) -~ -226 
18 290 -1IaIl 068 01U -211 -812 
-
19 601 121 
-
092 -112 -398 -201 
20 US 326 -os) -lJ8 ..069 -002 
21 2S8 042 02S -lJ&1 -U1 -l26 
22 
\ 
221 131 201 -06) -346 -090 
~\ 
2 
rable 1 (oeat. t .) 
ftr.,· BetaWei ,_tor l1I..'r'J:ll~ J.oadillo 
he .. 
Seale Ita I II m 11' V VI 
23 221 ...Q28 009 -160 -161 ..Q96 
21a 232 200 0)1 ...oJ5 ..Q7S -4S1 
2S 288 0d6 018 -423 ..063 -2lJ 
26 242 181 QJJ ..067 U6 -116 
27 "9 088 on -311 ...068 -lO3 
28 280 ass 132 ..Qq4 -US -303 
29 214 168 136 -od OU -268 
,0 838 
-
-180 US -269 lOS -tTIS 
31 1.91 l.6l 
-
-015 ....ua. -US -30'1 
)2 010 011 oc». 
-m. -063 au 








































































































































































































































Table 1 (000'.4) 
n.ra~ aotated Factor "t~ Leadiap 
heter 
Scale Ita VII YIn n x II XII 
l4 -402 012 -096 hlS OS? -222 
3S -1l6 ~92 -k06 313 -2lJ -246 
Var1aaoe 1.92 2.92 2.91 3.91 2.89 2.18 
• ttJ'1rat- refen to tbe anal,.1a of tbe or1g1Dal dataJ "'0Dd- refera to the -1Jw1a or the data 
after it. vaa 800red aooerd1Dg to t.'t8 pat.tern ana1JB1a 1;eehDiq_ of 1bIold1 • Or1b (US9). 
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o 5 ~t \ 
f- 6~ 
>-w 0> 
-1-z ....... ~~=:J~" 
III 
2.78 
• -First- ref ... to the analJ'81. of tile or1g1D1ll data, -Second- "f8ra to tbe anal1aia of t;be data 
after 1t wu .c .... d aocord1D, to \be patten aaal.78ie teobD1.q;De of 1tbIold1 " Grib (l9S9). 
1» Daciaal po1Du haw bee. OII1twd f. all a.vue. 
The .. ooad meaningful tao tor, ~, v1:lih 2.966 ot the e.,1&1.4 
variaDoe, concerDed tbe a_ineriana' desire to utilize p870hiatrio 
underatandings in order to function aa a more etrective prieat vbea 
dealing with mentally diaturbed pariahioaers. 
'actor lIt 
• 
Selle ~ .. Loading 
29 In dealing with mentally diaturbed -.780 
individual, pS1Oh1atP,r ia eaaential. 
23 In m08t oaaes a parishioner who tti1nkl ..669 
he .ecta plJ'Ohiatrio help would. clo 
better to illprove his :rel1g1ou. lite. 
6 Pariahi .. era should be reterred to a ·.SOl 
p810hiatrist as readily as to another 
_&al .peoia1ia\. 
2S More oouutent agree_nt amonl pS70hi- -.497 
atriats 18 neceasar7 betore their teach-
iDl cao be brought into tbe _in&l7. 
JS A prust should not he.itate to refer a ...406 
parishioner to a pl1Cbiatriat. 
That tbese ite.s :received aipif1cant poaiti ... eodor".8ts l:>y tbe 
&rOUps, can be obiened trOll the _diana 1n .lppeDC11x nI, and trOll tbe 
higher intercorrelations depicted in .Appendix IV. 
!he other extracted faetora appear to be leaa lII8anioltul beoause ot 
the high loadings on tewr leale items and/or obrlous17 lower propertiea 
of varian.s. 
lS 
'lbua, an att1!'llatift an ... r can be gi ... n tbe queetiora about 
whether the to,..la I.I.)I.H. Attitude Scale 71elda meaningful attitude •• 
At lea.t two tactors have been 1dentltiedJ the Catholic lMIIinar1au' 
concern about what they peroi .... to bep.,ubiatr,yt. non-aupernatural 
approach to man, and a simultaneou8 desire to 1noreas. their prt.etlT 
err.ot1 .... nes. by utiUzing pS7Chiatria knowledge ot human behavior 
when ministering to mentally disturbed parub1oners. 
Atter the 120 subjeot.' re.pon ••• to tbe 3, ltn. or tbe I.I.K.H. 
Attitude Scale were tabulated ad tbe _diall bad been oomputed 
(AppeadU III), in order to convert the .oale Tal_ to plus (+) or 
minus (-) •• as to d1cbetami .. the data to cODtora to * technlqG1 
ot llimoldi od Grib (19S9), a "odel" patten tor all 120 nbje.u 
was oOlletnoted trOll the patterD and wdght tflr .ach oel1. fbe 
pattern aDd weicht tor eaoh cell, computed according to tbe _thod. 
ot limoldl and Gnb (19S9), are alao en.cribed. Where 1I0re thaD 
tifty percent ot tbe .ubj.ots endorsed an item in a positi ... direction, 
tbi. app.8J'8 a. an X under the .,1." 00l:aJm ot Table 3, spd wblre 
1IlON than halt ot tbe 120 .ubjeot. oho8e an item on the negati .... aide ot 
the attitude lOale, it appears as an X under the tfJrl1nus" oolumn ot 
Table 3. 
TlIe observed pattern and weighte tor the two .xperimental groupe, 




constructed in a similar _nner but aeparatel7t The _dian and wigbt, 
for each item ot the attitude aoale va. computed aeparate11' trom the 
median and wight tor each ot the lS i tAt.. tor the Upper But1', and. 
tben tor the J.wer Sixt1' (S.. .Appendioe. , at VI). 
Dividing the a111l ot allot the weights ot tbe -model- pattern 
into the BUm ot the congruent weight. tor eacb ot the two group' 
7ield. an Index !! 'me.nt (tli1loldi and Grib, 19S9) ot .81 tor tbe 
Upper Sixt1', and 168 tor tbe Lover Sixt7. Thi8 ditterence ot .13 
8uggeats tbat the two exper!JDental group. do )'ielei 80mewhat ditferent 
pattern. or protile. ot respon.e8 to tbe Lo"ola I.I.M.S. Attitude 
Scale. Whether \biB ditterence ot .13 18 a re.ult ot chance or not 
will baWl to vait tor tbe deftlopaent ot a .. thod tor detel"llininl 
leve1l ot sigDitlouoe such .. Rilloldi and Hale1' (1962) de.cribed 
tor comparing the pertOl"1Jl&DOe ot ,uD1er and aenior _dical atudents 
witb that ot experte. Howver, the two iDdioel ot agree.,nt ot .81 
and .68 do prviide .. objeoti ... and qUlltitiable delcription ot 
the difterent pattern.. These two pattenl are direct17 obaenable 
D1 oompariaon ot tbe ,atternl ot the two experimental groupa 







































































































Tabla • (contt 4) 
1'.'_1'11 and Weights tor Upptr Sixt7 ad Lower Sixty 011 Lc,.la I.I.H.H. .lttit1Klll Sew 
.lttituda t)1'P1R SlXt! IOWEll SIIft 
Scale Pl. :JI1Du Plu Jt1D8 
Ita Patten Weight Patten Weicht Patteft Veight. Pat.tena Welpt 
21. (X) .9. .,. (X) .S4 .Sk 
2S X .911. .94 .46 (X) .46 
26 .06 I .06 .1&6 I .46 
27 (X) .9k .9. (X) .>4 .S1&. 
28 X .94 .,. I .S4 .Sla 
29 {Xl .9. .9. (X) .Sl& .$4 )0 ~~ .9_ .94 (X) .S4 .sa. 31 .94 .94 .1&6 X .46 3. ~X .~ • 911 ill .S4 .$ • 33 • 9k .9 • .54 .$4 3. (X) .9. .,. .S4 .Sl& 
3S X .94 .,. .46 (X) .46 
• Parent_sea 1Dd1ft.te t.be cells whioh are the s_ .a in t.be ONe1'ft4 or .... 1· pat.ten. 
~ 
~--------------------~ 
A close acrotin7 ot the two .aaingtul extracted tactON) eapeo-
i8117 tactor Il did not suggest the presence ot a tendency to gift 
0017 soo1&l17 desirable reaponse.. The itell. which comprise thi. 
tactor suggested more ot a conoern about the use ot pS1Chiatry, rather 
than predoaiuDtly poaitive state_at. tward pa1WhiatrT. 
The second atep of thie inveetigation iDyolved the factor anal7li. 
of the converted (+ or -) attitude scale scores after they had been 
wighted acoorcling to the pattern ana1781. teohnique preecribed bj 
ItiIIoldi and Grib (19~9). The Varimu procedure was emplo,..d iD the 
tactor analJaia of these weighted scoree. !hie 1ielded the facto.P 
loadinga depicted in Table S. 
The higbest and lIOat eipit10ant loadiDp are underlined apia. 
Theee loadingl are highlighted in Table 6 tor a more suooinct expos-
ition ot \be JJON uDderatandable extraoted faotore. Again, the propor-
tion of the explained Yarianoe contributed by each ot the tactors CaD 
be read along the bottom 1'011 of each of these two table •• 
'acttJr liz appears to be tblt JI08t .aniDgtul and underetandable 
tactor (or attitudeh accounting tor the highest proportion, 4.S15, ot 
the exp1aiDed variance, and the higbeet loadings on the 1I08t f6) itell8. 
It i. extre_l1' important to note that thia faotor, IX!) of the Hoond 
matrix ia identioal with tactor I1, ot the tir8t tactor 1IItr1x. Beth 
!3 
Table S 
aec~ Rotated Factor Katrtx lDadSrap'b 
Y8I"laltlat 
aoa1e Itiell I II m IV Y VI 
1 US lID 
• 
U2 262 211 
2 21$ l42 US )02 178 
3 123 217 013 239 m .320 
la ~ lO'I u.s 12' l.68 laOO S 208 1J.1 IS) 216 263 
6 21&0 lOG IS) -008 S73 223 
7 40) m lk7 110 2)0 182 
8 206 m -lOS 221 221 073 , 202 176 206 231 200 
10 2S6 123 21i1 16S 260 
• U 198 18) 167 222 Db 12 428 280 BT 2)0 236 126 13 38lt SSJ. J.18 168 nk .) 
14 1)6 286 2ll ..001 198 288 
15 202 )68 189 l22 IS'. 111 
16 2)8 266 23' 
--
21&3 2SS 
17 246 28, 063 666 US 1Wl 
lB 180 1J7 222 
'" 
$2 240 
19 248 312 202 367 m 2)9 
20 099 688 2S1 OJO OS, 223 




table S (oont'd) 
s-orJA Itotated Facta&" Jlatr1z lPad1n p· 
Variable 
































































































a -n.rs'. refers to tbe .,&1781s of the data in its or1c1DAl ton. -Seooud" rclus to the aDGlpia 
of the data after 1t bas been scored acCording t.o the patteI'D ualyda t.ecbD1q_ of atHld1 
" Grib (19$9) • 
... 1'leo1.al po1a\e have been _1 tted for all entrl8 •• 
~ 
Table S (ccm\td) 
s.o .. - IotatM 'ac\ol' JIa\r.lz LNdiap 'b 
YU'1abla 
Seale X_ VII nn IX X II m 
1 131 291. 230 l64 ru l51 
2 lsD 136 216 190 176 '$ 3 0S8 
• 
)98 m 2" 
• 160 lS9 01t6 15k OSS S !OS 1'" 
• 
129 u. 221 
6 221 )06 178 321 -G1D 
7 OS 2S2 )91 241 lOS 236 
8 oao 186 10S US US 121 
9 U9 213 ;; 089 210 01t8 10 18S lS! US 12k m 11 1Sl m 266 178 172 12 uo 179 2S4 26S 216 
13 em Ul 278 26S 004 281 
14 )6S 21S Jal2 226 197 061 
15 2S4 3aL 2la6 189 )lS 233 
16 09S 209 301 246 28) 247 
17 119 212 3S6 136 la Q12 
18 2k6 06S 328 109 09S 161 
19 176 161 
• 
!OJ ~ 166 
20 
·402 088 149 U1 008 
21 U7 lJ8 237 231& 19~ lkO 
22 190 110 )16 232 161 212 




Tabla S ( ... tld) 
IM..- Rota'" J'acter Jlavu lMd1np· 
l'ar1a'bla 
Scale I.a VII 'fIll IX X Xl m 
23 112 118 289 152 
• 
113 
24 lla4 2S8 287 152 2lJ 
2S 121 269 281 402 ~ 189 26 2S' 269 271 100 618 
21 012 OGB 3914 3~ 1SO I8f 
28 034 43S 374 ru 18l 143 
29 1S2 080 241 12k 382 2U )0 lila 1ge k78 303 216 1l$ 
31 15' 319 JJIi U6 lOS l.lk )2 231 219 176 7n 162 063 
'3 2. 171 ~ 2;3 27k W 3k 2~ 100 39S !Ok 261 222 
3S 153 198 228 282 371 022 
Var!aaoe 1.18 2.03 k.S2 2.01 2.29 1.39 
-Firat- retere to tbe aaal78iB of the data in ita origiDal fOl"llj "Ieocmcl- retera to the aaal.7B1e 
of the data after it baa been _ored acoording to the pattarn anal)'81a taobDique of lU.IIOld1 t& 
Gr1b (19S9). 


























































































Table 6 (cant'd) 
8aIIIIIary of hoond aotated 'actor Katr1:l: '£ead1Dp. 
r ...... 
• 














Varia_ '.Sk 1a.99 1.67 1.66 2.92 2.S8 
& Deciul po1au haTe been ca1tte4 fJ"ca aU enV1ee 
b the "u'bacrip'U. II' It n l • etc., ret .. to tbe tactors identified b7 tb8 tactor ana11a18 of 1rd.Ua1 data. The 8.beer pt,e 12 It IIa, e •• , refer to the tseWn idantitSH b7 the factoring of the __ 
data atter l'8-eoOJ'ed b7 the patten ~18 teohD1que ot 1Do1d1 &: Gr1b (1.9S9). 



















































~ 6 (conttd) 
s-r,- ot Second Rotated Factor Matrix JAad'l:dpa 
Fact.-





























It !be aubecl"1.p\a. lb It n... etc •• refer to t,be tactor. ldeatifiAtd. bT \be t .... aaal,.1a of 1rd.t:1a1 
data. The aub8or1pta ~ ... lIt_ etc •• reter to tbe faotoN ident1t1ed bT the tactiOriDI ot tbe .-
dau after re-acared bt the patten anal,.u teohDique of 111110ld1 1& Or1b (19S,). 
~ 
~-" ---------, 
• . 49 
have the higher leadings on IIOst ita. (6), and .ach accountlr far the 
highest proportion of the explained variance in each of the two faotor 
aoal1BfUh This .xtraoted factor was earli.r identified as the Catholio 
seminarians- concern about pS1'OhiatJ7'1 non-euperaatural '91._ of -a. 
The .. oond apparent17 II08t .aniDgful and identifiable faotor 
extraoted trom the .. oond 8DalJ'l1a 11 IIa with high loadinp on four 
(4) ita_ of the Attitude scale, and hal the •• oond high.st proportion 




8 In our oomplex; sool8\7 it 11 .... ntia1 .796 
for the pri. •• t to have a thoroaCb know-
ledge ot PS7Uhia\t7. 
20 r.,.,hiatl"1.o knowledge 11 •••• nt1al 1a .688 
adju.ting to 11t. in the ••• inar,y. 
lJ PS1Chiatry is .. important aa ph1lo •• pbJ' .SS4 
in ••• iaar.r training. 
27 Jfore .mphas18 on teaobiq tbe fiadiDg. ot .SlJ 
PBrchiatry is needed in the 881110&17 
ourr1ou1_. 
!hi. .f'aowr, n 2, wbiob indicate. tbe Catholio ... inarl.aDa' 
reeling tbat a knowledge of p.,.,b1at17 11 neoe •• ary to faoilltate ad-
j1l.tIlent to lit. in general, and to t18 .. 1Ii.DI!7 in partioula:r, was D-' 
olear11 id.ntitied when the data wre faotor 8Dal7H4 iD its origiDal 
· so 
The third 1Io.t clearly detiDed faotor extracted by the eecODd. 
anal,..18 11 lIz, Vhioh 18 nearly identical with the seoond faotor 
identified in the first analyBie, 1.e., ~. Both have h1ch loading. 
on the ... foUl' (4) ite1l8 of the Attitude Soale, aDd both haft hieh 
proportions of tbe explained variuoe, 2.966 and 2.288, respeotively. 
(Although factors ~ and ~ have bigher variaace., the iteu have f.,.. 
hieh loadings nege.tine thi. to be a residual factor.) 
Siaee the taotor ana11t1c procedure. applied to the two SOariD, 
teohD1ques ot the ... data 71e14 tMo praotically identical faow •• 
(11 • lit, and III • Xlt), pl •• one additional factor, (IIz), then tbil 
findi. 18 interpreted 81 evidence tbat the teOhDiqui of patten 
anal7811, as e.,lo78d by 1lbIold1 and Grib (19$9), i. a meaningful 
teohnique for aa objeoti..,. and qtJAD\1tati" _thod. ot de.crib1ng and 
oOllp8riae pattern and/or profile. ot IlUltiple-aoore pSJ'Cholog1cal testa 
whioh oan be diohotoa1zed into preHnt/ablent, endorn/aot ... ndorH, e •• 
oells. 'fhe additional tactor idenWad would suggest that th1a teoh-
aique of patten anal,..i. i. a 1101'8 o01lpNun.ift _thod. alae. 
A sUllaJ'Y' and COJJparilon of both the relevant and non-releftDt 
factor. extracted by the two taotor ana178e. of the two difterent 
.ooring .. thodl of the Loyola I.I.M.H. Attitude Scale are presented. 
in Table 7. (Although SOlIe bf the limUar factors have dUfennt 
signa, this is interpreted as an artifact ot the scoring procedure.) 
It is baportant to note that .ven tM le .. Maningful factors are 
q ulte s1ll1lar in faotor loadings, and/or in Attitude Scale iteme. 
Thu ls interpreted as additional support that the technique of 
pattern "'):1'81s of psycholOlical profiles d ..... loped bT Rimoldl and 
Grib (19$9), 18 a _anlngtul and quantU1able _thod of' characterizing 
psychologic41 profiles. 
The similarities ot factor 11 with lit, and factor III with Ill, 
plus a clo .. studT of faowr nt, qata provide. IlO evidence tor the 
ex1atence of a soo1&l des1tabilitT response ae' beiDa s1anif1caDtll' 
operative in the Catheli<.. 63m1Dar1ana t reaponses on the 1.oJ'Ola II.I".H. 
Attitude Scale. 
Although there were simUar and releftnt tactors identified bT 
.ach of the two tactor analyaea, the meaningful extratted factors 
appeared in a different order or positlon (see Tables 2 and 6). In 
order to ascertain tIv.t the .... factors were 'baing identified, regard-
leas of 'their order, each of the highest twelve unro'tated factor load-
1Dgs from the firs' factor analysis of the data in its or1g1Dal fora 
was correlated with each of the twelve unrotated factor loadings 1den-
tU1ed ln the second factor analysis of the data alter it had been re-
scored accord 1ng to the technique of R1mold 1 and Grib (19$9). 
. ,2 
The method employed was the product ... ~nt correlation baaed on the 
j 
dey1a.tiou from the means. fbese tmeXpected17 high correlatiOJl8 are 
presented in Table 8, and provide support that the same factors an 
being identltied by both factor analyaes. 
An add itional _thod of comparillg the extracted factors of the 
two factored structures was deyeloped bT Burt (1948) by ellploy1.Dg 
unadjusted correlatioD8 between the dltferent sets of factor co-
efficients. Tucker extended this development for the coapariaon of 
factor structures, and his formula for a "coefficient of congruence" 
('l'ucker, 1960, p. 2.$6-2,9) wa. u .. d to oompare the faotor loadtn8. froll 
the two .. ts of data in the present study. Thu rONula is as follow •• 
where. 
p-
a loading of nrtable ~ on factor p of the 
1 • first anal1818" jp 
a loading of ftrtable ~ 011 factor i of 1the 
2 • second anal18u, 
jg 
Jl • the number of 'f'&1"iabl.e (the 8U1l1111ltioD8 are 





A SUR817 ad ec.pariBOD or .. In., racWrtl- btracted from tbe hotar "],pia 







~ n,. II2 
Soale Lead!DC'" Scala 'l.oeM", Soala L-cHac So~ t-MDI I_ I .... l_ Ite. 
30 838 , 698 8 992 8 796 
9 793 S 6$6 20 688 
3 718 11 S94 13 436 13 SSk 
S 7$1 , S,. 27 ru 
19 6al 19 498 
31 491 30 478 

























































































































































































































































































Tabla 7 (oOD\td) 
.l Summar,. aDd. ec.plr1a_ of IIIlnu\ ,.\ana Inrao1iect tras the lao\or ADa1Ja1a 
of \he Two DUteN. Saor1Dc TeoIm1quea 
COHJI:8 ftcmtS 
o Jf 
-.--.----.- .•... ---.~ 
IDd1ricllal. IXl U 2 X I ~~ 1 2 
Saala fAad1,.'b ·l Sow Lo.dia& SOw :nc SOal8 Lo.dia& 
ltea It.. I~ Ita 
29 -780 21 789 21 6S.3 
,23 -669 
" 
717 4 sa, 
6 -SOl .33 581 l3 471 
2S -497 2S 414 
29 382 
lS -406 lS In 





Table 7 (coat'd) 
A Sumaary and Coapar1aoa ot Re1eTaD\ .,_ton- Ixtraoted trOll the hct.aP A.aalp1a 
.f t. 1'110 Differnt SOCll"1ag1'ecbDiquu 
QO)II)II ftCTOlS 
I J 
III II! III III2 1 
Scale 1ItIad1alb Scale Load:l.a, I Boa1e Madia, I Seale Load1D Ita I\eII I ..... Ita 
20 
-742 20 688 26 -736 26 -618 
13 SSk 22 -69S 
21 -697 21 ru 
, 
fi!o1.iiiCi ------i-·-------z;rm----I~----~-4.066 r--------z;m -I 1;390 
-
The nbecr1pu II It Ill' etc.~ refer to the tactors 1dentUiad by tba fac\or analJll18 of 1a1\ial 
data. '1'h8 subsofl.pu ~ " ~. etc., reter 1;0 the tactors 1dentUied by tbe .tactor1Dg of the .-
data atter 1"8 ... o.,.d by the pattem anal7a1s _tbod of Rbtold1 It Gr1b (19S,). 
bueC1al poiDt8 haft been el1Jr1_ted trcIIB all tact. 1oad111g8. 
· S8 
Thia measure of agreeaent between factor loadings on the. two 
sets of data is quite similar to the produot-moaent correlatioll8 com.-
puted, except that actual factor load1.r.lg. w.re used, and not the 
d.viations trOll their _au. Using the coeffic1.ent:·of congruence 
_thod of correlatiDg the rotated factor loadings of the fust factor 
analyaia with the rotated factor loadiD&s of the second factor anal-
)'8i. Jielded the high and .ignificant cOlT&lation. presented in Table 9. 
This is further .videnc. that the two separate factor analyaea are 
Went1.f'J1.al or exVactiDg .... ntiall,. the AM faetor •• 
lor a more efreetive comparison of. the correlation8 yield.d b,. the 
two technique. (depieted in Tables 8 and 9), the,. are presented to-
gether in Table 10 in parallel colUlll!Ul. Not oaly did both correlational 
techniques y1.eld UIlU8ul17 high correlations, the,. al.o produced alm08t 
identical correlatioa coefficients. 'ftlia last compariaoa appears to 
1eaYe little question about the .imilarity ot the diff.rent tactor. 
being identified b,. the _0 separate factor anaJ..yaes in the present 
inftstigation. 
Table 11 contains \-he eig.n ft.lue8 for each of these twal" (12) 
factors for each of the two factor anal,. ... , and the proportionot the 
total _rianee explained by each. The s1gj.ificant result froll thia 
aaalyaia is that the seoond faotor analyais of the data soored b7 the 







Prod.\1e\ ........ t Correla\1ou of 'aotar LoacU Dp 
of ru.t lactor .lulJal. nth tbe rae, ... 
Load1np of tbe a.o ... lao"," .Aaal.yeil 
:: I ! f Ii i;. 
'aotor troll 1:I.nt laotOJ' Ira Setlon4 Procl.,' ..... ' r 
'actor Aul7a1a 'actor Au1,ate (Dnlatl0Q .trOll 
MIlan.) 
1 1 .• 8,4 
2 2 •• SSk 
J 4 •• 918 
&. S ... 72S 
S 6 .716 
6 8 
-.711 
1 1 .81$7 
8 9 .61) 
, 10 •• S73 
10 U •• ';86 
n 12 
.S7' 
12 U .687 
•• II • 
e ; ; 
Table , 
Ooeffioient. of Oem....... ('luckeI', 1960) of Rota .. d 'actor 
LoadiDII of J1Jt.t raotor ADal7aie with the aota\etl 
'act .. 108diDg. of the SMODCI raoWr 'nalJI1. 
, ;;: 1Y 
'aoto!' from ':lr., 'aotor trOll SHood Coetf:Lo1ent of 
Faot .. Ana1ye1. Paotor , ... 1,.18 Oongl"\1eMe 
1 , 
.'48 
2 2 .598 
, 6 .474 
k 10 ... 868 
S k -.872 
6 S -.94S 
T ., ... 898 
8 8 "".924 
, n 
-.92k 
10 1 .96J 
n 2 -.87. 




Hilbest Oorrelation. of tbe 'act .. Load.1Dp trow Ftrs' 
raotor Aaalysu with he' .. Loadi.p troa u. 
Seoo.d 'aotor ~alJdl Baed OR 
Produc, ...... , JI' and Coatt:1ctn, ot Ccngrueaoe 
IG 
'actor trow 'actor troll Product ...... , Baaed on Tucker' I 
First A.a~iI Seoond AnalJau CoITelat:1oa 0.tl:101 •• ' 
Based on D8Y1a'loal of OonfP"UInoe 
troll Xrl 
1 9 .8S4 .948 
2 2 -.aSk .s,a 
3 6 -.918 .414 
4 10 ·.725 -.868 
J ok .716 -.871 
6 S .... 711 -.9~ 
1 1 .841 -.898 




10 1 -.S86 .96$ 
U 2 
.S1' -.814 




factor, 2L.26777 to 17.46401, and explains a higher proportioa of the 
variance contributed by it, .69336 a8 compared with .L59S5. Th1a 
would ind1.eate that the teohnique of pattern analysis of Rimoldi and 
Grib (1959), when taotor analysed, is a .tronger and more ettectbe 







11gen "al._ and Propon1on of Total Varia_ 
tor each rao'or 10 the J'1nt and Beooael 'a.tOl' .bal,... 
nnt rae ... AaalJIu SecODd J'aotor .tDa1JI1. 
I1p. Val ... Propwtion fit J1geu "al._ ProporUOIl ot 
TotalVar1aDoe Total Variance 
Factor 
1 11.hA01 .laS~5 24.26111 .6",6 
2 2.SSlA .0611Ja .97106 .021'7S 
, l.l.8OS6 .OS138 .162Ol .02111 
k 1.8$6)1 .0488k .66499 .ouoo 
S 1.~" .0Ia063 .S98Sh .01110 
6 1.1tI865 .0391ak .S11ll .000)S 
1 1.21392 .0)). .SS488 .01586 
8 1.1209S .029kf .48OS8 .0131' 
, 1.081&35 .02IS4 .kJ866 .0lJ1O 
10 1.0261$ .02100 .4412S .01261 
U .,121S .02400 .4362$ .01246 
12 .76_ .02008 .371S3 .000n 
r------------, 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In an attempt to provide objectbe _thod8 for deacrib1nc or 
quantifJ1q protUea or patterns of a variety of psychological 1Detru-
_nta which yield aultiple 8OoreS, the Rieace of peyehololY has vit-
aessed the growth of a ftrie\y of techniques tor characterising or 
ooaparing profUea ranging from the arbitrary, then the ratio of cor-
respondiag .lope8 (Du Mae, 1946), the square of mean differences 
(Osgood and S.s., 19$2), to McNemar's (1951) util1satioa of tlw anal7l1e 
of ... rianee. Most all of the inftatigators agree vith Nunnally (1962) 
~t aDl' teohniq_ aut uti1iae, a8 IlUOh .s possible, Mat of the 1D-
tOl'llfltion available trOll the proftles. R1moldi and Grtb (19S9) de-
ftloped a technique ot deaor1b1Dg patterns (or prottles) which _y baft 
a potential for broader app11catiou. !hie _thod provWea tor the 
oonditioa when the individual does ~ ohoose to endorse an item., vhUe 
also proT1dtDg an iDdex of agreement which varies trOll aero throlJlh 
1.00 a8 an objectiV1l techniq_ tor deacrib1.Ds patterns ot reaponee 
and/or non-reaponees. Thia method ot pattern analyats Vila applied 
under difterent experiMnta1 conditiona to a variety ot data (Tabor, 
19S9, Mohrbaoher, 1961, and Grib, 1961). It vas not their intent to 
deonatrate or provide objective .. ~Tid.llCe of thia teohnique or a 
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... a1nCf'ul and quaat1ttable _thod for desarlbtng pS7Cbological 
profiles. 
ID del' to e.,.,luate the 118auingfulaess or this particular tecbJd.~ 
of pattern &nalysis a8 aa objective, quaatltatbe, and perhaps .ore 
oOllprebeulw _thod of desoribiDI and coapariDa profiles of pS7ChO-
1011o&1Il8asurelltat, it 8a nec.ss&l7 to stud)" and coapare two _thods 
of aaalJS1nc attitude.. 81110e this exploratory 1mesttpt1ol1 utUtsed 
data fl-cathe 1.0)"01& latlo_1 Iutltute of Meatal Health Attitude Seale 
(Webb, 19S9), 1t bee_ po.aible to auver a~ important but sub-
s1d1a17 quastloJl8 about the seale ltself, as wen as about the att1tude. 
identified in thia atud)". 
The reapoll .. a or 120 CatbGl1e selll1Dar1aDa to the Lo)"ola 1.1.11.1. 
Attltude Soala conait1tuted the data a1'¥J the subjects. 81Dce th1a .. an 
h»othes1a-.tree (explora\0r7) study, the 60 aub3eota with the h1&beat 
Attltude Scale lOores (Upper Sixty), aDd tbe 60 subjects with the lolled 
Rores (I.-r Six\y) OIl this acala _1'8 88lMt.ed trOll Marly a thousand 
adl!l1n1avatiou of this Attltude Scale 1D tvent)"-oM dUferent Catholto 
se.inaries 1B order to .u1m1_ the var1alloes for the factor anal)'1e8 of 
the data. 'ftIe s~t.u.tlon of the results of th1s tnwst1gatioD are 





The two factor analy'ses of the data, in ita original form, aDd 
then UlJing the weighta computed from the con ... rted (+ or -) attitude 
aoale scoree according to the method of R1m.oldi and Grib (19S9), 
extracted two identical factors with hi&h loadings on each of the 
Attitude Scale ita .. which were contaired in eaoh of the two factors. 
Futbermore, the product-lloment correlationa, and Tucker's "ooefficient 
ot OOnp"\1l8llOe" (1960) for each of the two factor analyses w.re SUl"-
pr1aingly high and unifora. The .. three tindings proyid.d consid.rable 
.. ide.e that the __ factors vere being 1dent1t'1ed by both factor 
aaalyses. Thu, this pattern aDlll7tic techaique did 71eld the same 
factor structures as did the data. when it vaa factor analysed in its 
origiDal tora. Mor. importantly, these results prOYid ..... id.DOe that 
this particular tecbaique or pattern analysis 18 a reliable IJ~~! 
} 
logical _thad for the obj.ctive and quantitatb .. descr1ptlOD~', 
profUes. 
Jot oal.7 did both analyses id.ntity the same two meaningful 
:1'i\ctora, but the seoond anal78ia alao id.ntified an additional th1:rd 
.aa1ngful factor wh10h waa not apparent from the first analys18 ot the 
data 1n its origiDal fora. This fiDdgn.b 1n conjunction with the htgheJ 
algeo. value, and the higher proportion of thE: total upla1Ded variance 
reftaled by th1a .. coad factor analysis of the data after haying be.n 
zoe .. soored aooeIdtng to the pattern analyais of R1moldi andOrib (19S9), 
-. 61 
deaoastratc.d it to be a stronger. more effective. am more compre-
henaive _thod for 'the objective and quantitative depiction of psycho-
logical profiles of mea8urements which contain aultiple ... core. which 
can be categoruE:d, or categorised through modification as present or 
abeeBt. 
One of the aubaid1ar;y que8tiona an8Wered vaa that the Loyola 
N .I.K.H. Attitude Beale did 11eld Maairlgtul. attltude'l. The three 
1.deBttried were (1) tbe Catholic ae.inariaBl' .,.i_ ot p8ychiatry a8 a 
nOll-Supernatural approach to man, (2) their desire to util1ae psych-
iatric lcnovledge to be a more etreot1'f'e priest. when deal1llg with dis-
turbed people, and (l) ~1r feel1nc that a knowledge of psyoh1atr7 11 
neoesSU7 for adjutMnt to life in general, and to the seminary lUe 
m p81't1cular. 0. praotical lapl1cation ot th1a result would be 
'lIte_tio atteapt8 to present po.ttl ... Mntal health principles to 
priests and aem1nar1ana in euoh a _nner that they are not percel'ftd 
or t.nterp:reted by them as a threat to their basic spiritual OI'18ntat10114 
J:'h1a 18 cOBlutent with the cOllOepta and approach or Devlin (1.965), 
aM Webb (19S9). Herr and Devlin (19$8), and Kobler, et al (1960) &I 
a part ot All .wrall attempt bY' the Loyola Nat10nal InItltute or Mea-
tal Health Project on Religion and Mental Health to 1ntecrate Mnal 
health concepta uto religiO\18 tra1nlDc (Herr, 1960). 





by all l20 subJects made it possible to coapute an Index of .Agree_nt 
for the Upper and Lower groups. These indexes were .81 and .68, 
respeetive17. Thia prOYided more information about the original but 
secondary questions, to wit; that toore are different patterns or pro-
files of responses to the Loyola Attitude Scale as demonstrated by the 
faot that the hleh acor1nc subJects produced different patterns or 
profiles of respoll88s than did the low scoring group. Whether such 
differences are a result of chanoe 1IU8t await the development ot 
_thode tor deten1n1ng levela of significance. 
FinallT. of the three iBdividual factol's, (i.e., attitudes 
identified), factor 11, which expressed the seminarians' concern about 
psyoh1at.l7. was not indicative of a response .t of social desirabUlt7 
This suggested that the extraoted factors were not comprised ot only 
one type of state_nt that was positive toward psyoh1at17. This is 
quite oonaistent with the t1Dd1Bgs ot Walah (196) in his study ot a 
large sample of subjects and attitude scales. 
Brtet17 and primarily th1a present investigation bas presented 
additional .'ridenee that the _thad of pattern analysis deft loped b, 
Riutoldi aDd Grib (l9S9) 1s a reliable technique tor an objective, 
qll&lltitati ... , -' IIlOI"e oOliprebeuift deaorip1.1oa and compar1eon of 
protiles of IIlUltiple-ao0r8 psychological 1natl"allenta, the results of 
which can be diohotom1sed into ,PJ..'csent or abasnt _trices. With the 
, I 
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additional information provided by tLis investigation, this tecMiq1.Ie 
shoulc invite increased utilization in future research on the variety 
of multiple~.core psychological tests currently avatlable in the 
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APPENDIX I 
:tolOla latlou.1 lDatltute of Hental Health 
A'tltude Scaale (Webb, 19$9) 
!hle ,uestloaaa1re ls aa .tto.,t to iet J'O\U' op1nl_ oa .~ .,.lta1 1 ..... 
We are lntereeted oal7 t.a ,S! ..... nt or dlnpee_at with the foUow-
1Dg .tate_a., aDd not 11a t truth or 1.1I1t7 of thea. J'a.0.I ..... 
J'OU -7 teel J'01l do not haft ellO\1lh 1D.forution to _lee a judpent, ta 
.\lOh taatance. we would like lOu to _lee tbe be.t j\1dpent potJ.lble. 
Plea .. read ""17 state_at and respond to it la tieru of JOur perlOw 
&p'HMnt or d1eagree.at aooordiDg to the folloviDg planl 
B 
.&pee aDd Disap'ee 
eq-l17 
C D 
flu .. 81ro1e the letter 1adloatbtc 70- cho1oe. 
1. ABCDI A p.,ehtatr1et can be efteet1.,. reprd1ees of hi. 
reltcla. 
2. ABCDI fben 18 • 810se relatloaahip be .... nltciou aDd 
Pl70btatl'1e ldeala. 
,. ABCDI ,.,.ht&vr lenores the luperD8.tva! atd. of un. 
•• 
ABCDI A p.,.hu_tat ••• ORe t .. l unooatortable beoauae he 1& 
alwa71 a_lJaiDa hte tellow an. 
s. ABCDI ,.,.htat17 denies tree wUl 1ft .. 'I .000_t by ita an 
uoouelou .ot':_\lou. 
6. ABCDI Par1ahlO118l"I ahould be reterred to • pI,cht&tr1.et a. 
readlly al to another Mdi.eal .01&118\. 
1. ABCDI !here 18 no oontl1ct. between P.1Ohta\17 and rel1cloll. 
8. ABCDI In OUl' ca.plez aM1etT 1t 1 ..... nt1&l for the prie.t to 
haft a thoroqh kaowledge of' p870htat.J7. 
l' 
74 
9. ABCDI CUrrent psych1atric practice allowa people to express 
aexual 1Japluaea without IIOral inhibition. 
10 .. ABCDE Common sense is a titting substitute tor psychiatric 
knowledge. 
11. ABCDI There is nothiDc in present day ps)'Ohtatry that is 
contrarr to catholic teaeh1Dc. 
12 .. ABCDE A good Catholic should neYftr UDdergo intensive 
p8ychtatric analysis. 
13. ABCDI PaJohia~ is as 1IIportant as philosophT in seminary 
teachinc. 
14. ABC D I Reltgion and psych1atry are coapatible. 
lS. ABCDI P8ychiatl-ists are likely to misguide a Catholic when 
problelll8 are involved .. 
16. ABCDI Pa)'Ohtatrists otten attempt to take the place ot the 
priest. 
17. ABCDI PaJ"htatr,y today is d01linated by a atertalistic 
philosophy' ot un. 
18. ABCDI Pa7"htatric .... 1181s uaually requires too IlUCh time 
tor trea.nt to be rec~nded to a parishioner. 
19. ABCDI Pa7"h1atrists place an exauerated aphasis on sex. 
20. ABCDE P8ychiatric knowledge is essent1al in adjusting to 
lite ill the ... 1aal'7. 
21. ABC D I Pa7"htatry otters tew facts and its teachincs are 
moat1y bJpotbet1cal and UIlOertain. 
22. ABCDE The liDdinga of psychtatry ahould be taucht to help 
the prieat in his oonfessional work. 
23. ABCDI III moat ca88S a parishoner who thinks he needs pay-
chtatrlo help would do better to lmpro.... hie religious 
lite. 
1S 
2L.. ABCDI Palycbiatrr 111 teared olll7 beeaue 1t i. misunder.tood. 
2S. .lBODI More oona1lltent agree_Dt &IIODg paych1.atr1llt. ie 
.. ae.eary betore their teaoh1D& O&D be brOl1lht 1Dto 
the .-1Darr. 
26. ABCDI Teo neh peJOh1atry i.e a bad th1a&. 
21. ABCDI More eaphaeie on teaohtag the t1Ad1Dgs of paych1atr.1 111 
..... in the ... 10&r7 ourricl1ll:aJl. 
28. ABCDE The present .. at.DaJ7 OlIJ'T1eula 18 too erwded to 
1Delude Ilore tea.biDI of PlSJ'Oh1atrio lm_led, •• 
29. ABC D E In dealing with .at.ally d1.eturbed iDdlyiduale 
pa,chiatl'7 1 ..... ntlal. 
30. ABODI PaI,.bt.arty beeaue ot it. uolua1_ concen with ab-
normal 1Ddiy1'u18 1. of little uae to the prie.t. 
31 • .lBODB Ps70h1.atJ7 aOllliidere rel1cloD a •• a del_lon to be 
elbt1na~d ~h a_lJ8u. 
32 • .lBCD! !he p.ychtatr1et 'e 11M of e18o .. lo ehock therap1 
should be oolldelmed. 
33 • .lBCDI '!'he prt.eet who uttl ... pe70hiatrlc lmovledp in hla 
vork1a a more ettect11'8 priest. 
)h. ABCDI PalJChiatJ7 1. u.naeceptable beeauee lt deal. too muoh 
w1th the tmkawa. 
3$. ABC D I A. prie.t .hould DOt heaitate to reter a parllhloaer 
to a pe1Ch1atrlat. 
APPEHDtt II 
Raw Soore. and Scale Values of Upper and. Lover S1xt7 Subjeo\l oa 
1,0",1& Ii.I.M.8 • .&\\1 •• Seale 
-
UPPD smr IDWDsmt 
Subjeo'" law 80.18 Sabje_,t. a- Scale 
R.ber Soore V.le R.ber So ... V.l_ 
• ii, 
361 101 3.1 611 '3 .9 
II I 108 ).1 tog S1 1.5 ~ 8 108 ).1 ", Sb 1.,S 
49 108 ).1 411 S6 1.6 Iii 
13 109 ).1 12k 56 1.6 I 28 109 3.1 122 S1 1.6 
I 84 109 3.1 111 S7 1.6 
282 109 ).1 181 S1 1.6 
3614 lOf 3.1 186 S8 1.1 
3$ 109 ).1 56 60 1.1 I 
I 371 109 ).1 331 60 1.1 I, 
318 109 ).1 SS8 60 1.1 
486 1M ).1 607 60 1.1 
go, 109 3.1 69T 60 1.1 
531 119 3.1 115 60 1.7 







'WEtmIX n (con" d) 
law SCores ad SO.18 Values of Upper aDd Lowr Sixty Subjeou 011 
Loyola N.I.H.H. A't1'ude Scale 
UPPD aIn't LO"aI SIlTY 
Subjeo\t. Raw Scale Subject'. ... Soale 
.. ber So ... Val_ N_ber SoOl"e Value 
614 U! 3.,2 3)1 61 1~' 
766 U2 ).2 S4S 67 1.9 
132 1lJ ).,2 70S 67 1,9 
4S9 lU 3e2 412 68 1.9 
919 l.lJ 3.2 S78 68 1.9 
226 1lh 3.3 779 68 1.9 
SS3 114 ).3 183 69 1.9 
S8:S Uk 3.3 1.8h 69 1.' 
719 Uk 3.3 211 69 1~" 
au 'U,4 3 • .3 6.3_ 69 1.' 
8~ Uk 3.' 93' 69 1.9 
Sl4 11$ 3.) ,a 70 2. 
868 1U ).) 163 70 2. 
27) 116 ).) 191 70 2. 
316 116 3.3 19S 70 2. 
101 116 3.3 204 70 2. 
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APPIIDII II (coa"d) 
RD Score. and Scale Value. of Upper and Lonr S1xt7 Sub3eota ora 
Lo7vla I.I.H.H. At'ltude Scale 
w. 
UPPIR sun J.OWD SIn't 
Subjeo'" Ita' Seale Subjeet'. Raw Scale l.oer So ... Val_ M __ r So ... Val_ 
)16 U1 3.) 205 70 2. 
19a. US 3.14 221 70 2. 
446 US 3.a. 2S4 70 2. 
648 U8 3.4 345 70 2. 
,81 uS ).4 t.33 70 2. 
66S 119 ).4 S7S 70 2. 
21' 121 ).s au 70 2. 
784 111 ).s S4 71 2. 
U 12. ).s 108 71 2. 
879 
{,jo-
U? ,.6 2S' 2. 71 
,.. 121 3.6 sn 71 2. 
946 121 1.6 A1 71 t. 
'to\a1 6180 19).9 )886 nO.1 
"u W.O ).2 64.1 1.8 







fa.latt01l tor the Med1aD f .. each of tba 3; It.e_ 
OR tbe 1.0701& 1.1.II.B. Attitude Scale 
" 
. 'I A ttl'" .. ala Vala seale 
Ita 1 I C D I 
1 20 .. 18 19 11 
I '3 lIS 22 12 8 
3 28 30 34 19 , 
• " 
kO 24 u 6 
S 
" 
., 2' 12 ) 
6 
" 
26 20 23 12 
7 49 17 2, 19 6 
8 21 11 33 36 , 
, 2) 3. 42 20 1 
10 4' 
" 
27 8 , 
U 6 1k U 41 40 
3.1 60 2' 18 1 6 
U 21 10 21 41- 21 
14 66 )0 17 6 1 
15 16 16 k6 as 7 
16 18 38 )2 3S 6 
17 6 30 l) ). 17 
18 
" 
48 2) 10 0 
81 
APPIIDIX III (coat'd) 
TalNlaticm for tbe ltediaD fott .ach of tbe 'S I ... 
08 the 107018 H.I.H.H. Atti.de ac.,.. 
Attitude Scale Value 
.... la 
Itna A B C J) I 
19 19 )- )2 21 8 
20 9 20 2) kS 2) 
21 )4 40 )2 12 4 
22 SS )9 11 S 4 
2) )2 28 20 )2 8 
2k 40 ,. 21 14 S 
26 22 'k 28 23 13 
26 1$ 18 28 )6 2' ,.,;'" 
21 40 ') 29 8 10 
28 21 )2 21 28 12 
29 60 4b 20 • 2 
)0 12 31 15 1 1 
)1 4' 29 )2 1 , 





la 46 49 18 S 2 
)S 41 16 ,8 20 S 
.lPPDDIX IV 
Tetraoho.PSA Interoorrelatloua of Loyola I.I.M.H. At"t. Seale 




, 28 29 
k :S1 34 Ja 
S Sk 1a 19 S1 
6 61 42 49 39 kJ 
., Sla 41 6S 61 61 6$ 
8 02 01 21 II U 31 4S 
9 41 46 11& S4 8S SIt 61 22 
10 Sk ,- ,8 41 48 _9 32 ..aJ. -k8 
u 111 14 18 U. :S, 38 41 21 ... 
11 .....• J8 u 41 41 40 41 18 21 :S1 
13 " )0 .~ 41 .. 48 .. '9 12 2' 
14 Sk la8 )8 48 S6 69 12 U 62 
15 . 'f1J sa. S3 44 SQ.. Sf 
" 
46 62 
16 ····66 31 11 S2 ?Ii"" 'sa,. 11 36 62 
11 IT ., S) 3' S6 .,. S3 33 S8 
18 ,41 ~ 49 30 S2 64 38 .os 62 
19 • ,:.,- . h' 11 S6 81 S., 8h kS 88 .( , t"' 82 
83 
APPDDIX IV (coot'd) 
1'etnohor1c Intereorrelation.a of Lo10la H.I.H.H. Attitude Scale 
Scala 
I 1 2 l 4 6 7 8 9 Ita. I: 
\ I 
20 18 47 21 37 Ja 34 61 sa 41 
21 '9 29 42 S1 49 '9 64 21& S3 
22 29 24 62 64 56 46 72 4S 29 
23 ~ 3' 4l 40 46 S7 S1 .20 51 
2h ,2 WI 61 46 66 75 68 42 SS 
2' 
-
lal 62 5) 60 70 86 43 48 
! ,", 
26 -, .. 42 4S ,. 60~ 1&3' 67 37 43 
27 62 .t 61 52 61 ;i. 73 49 55 
28 Sl 2t 53 43 52 sa 62 21 54 
29 ,''/ at) 48 53 43, ;6 50 '9 41 
' . 
jO ... 21 80 l&8 72.':", g. 53 -4 aa 
11 41 57 53 66 n 65 29 76 
32 :',2~",.· 29 09 12 29 39 18 09 
3' .'.'\~." 56 7b 64 61 8) 43 6$ ). 37 42 48 60, , ... So, 61 30 51 
J~ 53 5' SO 8, , . .52 62 
• 
APPDDII IV (coat'd) 
1'etraohmc Int8roorre1atloua ot 1.0,.1& I.I.R.8. Attitude Saallt 
















14 )0 )1 ,. 1&3 
15 )) l&3 S3 26 I&b. 
16 60 k8 61 n SO 11 
11 18 42 4S II 10 S2 65 
18 k2 23 a2 )1 21 )1 S' 
" 19 SO 41 61 41 S1 • 86 18 61 
8S 
APPIlIDII IV (oont'd) 




10 11 12 lJ 16 11 18 
20 18 16 33 n S3 3' 
" 
'3 13 
21 )S 21 62 S2 sa Sf 62 46 33 
22 ~ 10 43 69 )8 68 S' 2i 20 
2) )' 36 S3 17 3' SIa. S, 38 28 
Ih 4a ,.42 38 61 49 48 66 48 6, 
2S ckl 39 61 ,1 SO 66 70 '4 )6 
26 ,a8, , 37 60 S4 ~. S4 S1 26 34.· 
21 42 ~J '" S7 11 64 ,61 71 )- 28 
, 
28 ,4) 4): 44 41 48 sa 63 )8 ~,' 
.. 
2' \" . . ~ .• 08 26 lS lJ bJ SJ 23 'J6 I,:~ .. > .. 
)0 ,···'··.·.S()· 28 46 .::to 4'" .,)0. S7 19 32 
'1 21 la" '. 36 SO SO '4) S' 66 ,48 .,. ': .'. , .. ,' .. :"," 




61 • 1t 1) 81 
.,. :". 
3. 18 38 SI 4., JIl S7 32 20 
)S 





APPIRDIX IV (coo\'4) 





























APPDDII IV (oont'4) 
Tetraohorlo Ia_JIOerrela\1ou· of 1..o)'Ola I.I.H.H. Attitude Scala 
























APPEIfDIX IV (conttd) 
Tetraehor1c IDterctOl"l"8la\ion.a of Lo,.la I.I.H.H. Attitude SOale 
'I 
= 












30 W. 46 
31 42 09 48 
'2 22 16 la1 17 
'3 6) 68 36 69 1&8 
l4 18 )6 4' SO SS 73 
lS 48 ') sa Sk 54 76 
• Deos..a1 polDM lui"", _en c:.ltted. 
APPIOIDIX V 





















OD t. 1.0101& I.I.M.H. A"ltu. 
Scale tor ,be Upper Suty Oro .. 
Soale Val .. 
I C 
19 29 6 
21 24 1 
26 20 U 
34 21 k 
31 21 I 
)6 1k 6 
44 12 , 
18 ~ 16 
21 2k 11 
42 u 6 
4 13 12 
S- a 
30 , 9 
SS , 2 
15 23 18 
17 33 8 

































APPIIDII , (oOD\'d) 
Tea'bala\1oD of "!.aD tor each of tM lS ltae 
OD tl'8 Lo7Ola I.I.M.H •• "ltude 
aoale tor tbe tJpper SinT Oroep 
i ! 
'II. !J 
A\tl' •• Scale Val_ 
hale 
It.. I Q D I 
18 38 11 k 1 
19 19 31 , 1 
20 9 19 U 16 S 
21 
" 
20 k I 1 
22 ;0 10 
23 31 11t , Ai 2 11 
24 :n 11 1& 1 1 
2S 22 21 , I I I 
26 1$ U 16 U. 3 'il 
27 38 18 , 1 illl 
28 .. 20 23 , , 2 II 
29 W4 14 1 1 I ~ ' I 
)0 $, 1 
)1 kS , , 
)2 
'1 18 J 
1] 49 u 
lk Ia 15 I .1 





'lalNleU. of Hedial1 ftJlr .ach of \he 3S Iteu 
on the Lo7018 N .I.M.H •• ,\1.-
Seale for- ,be Lowr 81x\y 0I'Ch1p 
•• ..




1 1 1S 12 14 18 
2 6 21 15 u , 
, 2 10 2) 18 T 
4 S 19 20 11 J 
S 2 22 21 12 , 
6 , 12 14 19 11 
1 J J 26 18 4 
8' , 7 11 2S 8 
, 1 10 31 17 1 
10 ., 12 11 ., ) 
11 2 1 7 19 )1 
12 , 2S 18 6 S 
13 1 1 12 2S 21 
14 11 IT 1$ , 1 
1$ 1 J 18 23 S 
16 1 J 21& 2k 6 






APfIHDIX VI (coat'd) I 
Tabulation or Median for each of the 3S Item. 
_ the Loyola N .I.M.H. Attitude 
Scale tor tbe Lower Six",Ol"Oup 
At tit,.. Seale Val. 
hale 
ltell B C D 
18 1 31 19 9 
19 3 23 26 8 
20 1 12 29 18 
21 1 20 26 10 .3 
i 





2) 1 14 n 28 6 ,I 
24 , 17 13 13 
" as '7 19 21 13 
26 ) 12 IS 20 
2'7 2 1$ 26 8 19 
28 1 9 21 19 10 
29 6 .30 19 l 2 
)0 13 )0 1$ 1 1 
)1 4 20 26 T , 
)2 7 J 18 1 1 
'3 1 11& )) 10 I 
314 
" 
3J& 16 S l 
3~ 1 '7 28 19 J' 
AmoIX VII 
An lluple of tbe Pronel.. ot Patten Araal.)1r1a 
(Grlb, 1961) 
Let P'i.pre 1 "PN_Dt an .xper1aaatallT oblel"'f8cl patHI'D 1D a 
878tell ot tour nbje.ta aD! tOVl' It11Rl11. a.8pOn ... ot tbe lubje.t. 
are d. •• ipateel .. 1 celli or -mpt10el18 acoording to whether a 
parttcular valt 11 pre,.at (oboice ot 8t1JllUlul, end.orlin, an i.a, 
eto.) QI' abaent (not oho08ing tbe at1mulUl, not g1:ri.ng a 1IIO'V81II80t. 
relpoDlle, eto.). It the t.rait is pre .. nt an 118 entered in tbe 
.ellJ it it is not preaeot, or not oho .. a,the cell i8 lett emp",_ 
StitNu. 
1 2 1 l.elll empty oe11ll 
a I 1 ) 
1t X X t 2 
Subjeeta 
0 1 I X , 1 
cl X X I I k 0 
I 08111 k ) 2 1 10 
empt,. .elll 0 1 2 , 6 





APPBIDIX m (OOD"el) 
ia 1xa1llp1e of tbe Procedure ot 'atten i .. ~1e (Ol"1b, 1961) 
ObaraoterisatiOD ot Patwru 
A Hi of wights caa be clefined 1n order to characterise the pattunl 
of :reapon •• illu.vateel 1n l1gve 1 (Jl1lloldi aDd. Ortb, 196Oa). Tbe .. 
we1ght. are dettMel in te.... ot tbtl &I.i ... \1oa ot a oell a. the iIltel'-
.eot10D ot • 1'8 and a ool __ ,.\1Oh that the total oonWibution of t.be 
Oor:reapoDcl1D, arNJII (1 .••• , botb .ubj.ot aDel 8tiIl\11_) is taken ute 
aoooUDt. S1n .. tbe I 08111 aDd ellpt,. .. 111 :repree.nt. qualitatift17 
d.1tferent pben .... (1 ••• , tbe pre_no. or abuDG. ot a partioular 
tra1t 01" attribute) the we1ghte tor eacb t7P8 ot cell(1 or .mpty) ... 
&lkrmt_d "parate17. lor all loella, tt. weight iI defin.d.e the 
total .... r of It .. llJl in the oorreeponel1ng rOlf 1INltipUed. by tbe 
total n\1lllber of I oella in tbe 001"reeponeling ooluaa, and tb1I product. 
divideel by the total n ____ of 1 celli 1n tbe ent1n _t.r1x. 'fbi 
formula, •• giwn by Rtaol.cli &Dd Orib (1960&) ill 
• 
APPIRDIX m (CODt'.) 
AD Exawple of tbe Prooedure of Pattern .lnal7llia 
(GrU., 1961) 
• 
• H._r of X eeUe 111 1'_ t. 
• 
• Total naber of X •• u. 1n en\1ftmaW!.x. 
S1IIUarly, fOJ' aU • .,'" .ella, tbe -lah' ia detlned b7 BiIIoldt. 






-If • total nabe. of empty cella in entire •• Viz. 
APPDDIX VII (oont·d.) 
An Exaple of tbe Prooedure of Pattern Aoal1w18 
(Grib, 1961) 
The oomplete table of weilh\a tor tbe exuple 10 Figure 1 18 pre-
.. oted 1n F1gue 2. Tba welgbt. 10 parenthe... refer \0 tbe wlgbt. of· 
X oella. 
Stillul1 
1 2 , 
• ( .• ) .s 1.0 1.S 
b (.8) (.6) .61 1.0 
Subjeo_ 
0 (1.2) (.,) (.6) .$ 
4 (1.6) (1.2) (.8) (.4) 
Fig. 2 Quntltatlw oheaoterisatlora of obHIWcl patten ot 
reepon... iU •• tr.tect in rt.gure 1. 
The _1gh\ect .. viz pre .. nte. 1n P1gure 2 18 tbe quaDt1tatlw 
ahoarao~rl •• tlOD of the reapoue patterJUI i1lu.tr.ted ill Figure 1. 
OoIapar1aon of 'atte:mat 
Suppoae .. DOW n.h \0 evaluate the ........ nt of .nother .et ot 
responaea, aa pre88ated io F1pre ), nth the pat\em .bon in figure 1. 
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APPENDIX VII (contld) 















Fig. 3. Pattem ot "apOD •• S to be oompared with 
pattern illustrated 1D Figure 3. 
A •• IUN of agre •• nt betweeD patterD8 18 proridecl b,. the Index 
ot Agreement, whioh upre .... tbe agree.nt as a rat10 whioh varies trOll 
1.00 (comPlete agreement) to 0 (OOllplete dingree.nt or largest pos.ible 
dertatlO1l). 
!be Index ot Agreement 1. caloulated a. tollow1l 
1. The .u_ ot wlght. ot the celli whioh are oons;nent (1 ••• , aft 
thAt s_, I 01" 81IIptT) 1n both pattern. 1. dete:n1Ded. The we1ght • 
• 1IIP1opd are thoH ot the ·JJOdel" or oriterion pattera (1.e., tbe 






APPENDIX VII (oODt'd) 
A. Example of the Prooodura ot Pat1;ero Au.lJ81. 
(Gr:1'b, 1961) 
2. The.U118 of all tb8 weighte ot the oe111 of the orltel"lon pat1;e;n 
(figure 2) ls oalou1atect. 
3. The tota18 of (1) aDel (2) aN oerrec1;ed for the lI1DiInm po.aible 
agree.Dt bet.en tbe pattams by aubVactiDI from eaoh ot thell 
the mnts. aua of weight. of oongruent oe l1a poa.ible Wi tb1a 
tbe ~te.ofthe~tte~. 
4. The Index of .Agreement ia tbe ratio betweD the 001"l'e01;ed. .... 
of (1) flD4 (2). that 18. 
99 
(. 
•• of wlghta ~ Id.DbnmI posaible J 
ot CODgl"MDt cella... .. ot weights 
IndeS of 'lNe.flt of OODftJ."Vent oella 
( \otal wight 0" ... (~ :-~~:- ) 
.ode1 pat1;eftl ) of oODgrueat oella 
In our exuple, the value. of tb8 various calculatiOfll are .s foll ... 
1. The .. ot tbe weight. or oe1la whioh are oons;PU8n' in both 
pa,te1'1l8 (i ... , all 081la _.ept bt, b3, 0), and (4) 1. 11.30. 
2. The lUll ot the welpta ot the criteriOD patten (Pigure 4) 18 
13.61. 
l. The Id.nu. a'WI ot .... lght. po, sible tor OOD ..... ' 08118 18 7.00. 




The cUasertaUon submitted by A. H. lUUAmhouae has 
be .. read aDd approved by • board of four raeJUera of the 
Department of Paychology. 
The fmal oopies have been examined by the director. of 
the 411.ertaUon aDd the algDl.ture. which appear below 
verU.1ea the fact that any ~Iaary chuges bave beeA 
iIlcorporated I aDd that the CI1a.er1atlon 1 •• .." give. Uu.l 
approval with reference to content, form, Ud mechaaica1 
accuracy. 
The 41.lertatlon is th ... fore accepted ill perUa1 fulfillment 
of the requJtementi for the Degree of Doctor of 'hUolaphy. 
